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The greatest; Fur-
niture and Carpet
Sale ever wit-
nessed inPortland
begins tomorrow

PORTLAND, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY

morning. ibntirc, gg&ggjjPstocks of our two . i
stores'.offerediifJMJPrif

A

A Sale of Supreme Magnitude
Involving All Merchandise Our Two Stores '.

(A few contract Roods on which the manufacturer the price, alone excepted.)

HOUSE Li known far and wide as "The Home
THISGood Furniture" and a sale of the scope of this

one will interest buyers throughout the North-
west equally ith residents of this city. Whether you
live in Portland or 500 miles away you afford
to miss the economics here presented. Our stock is
not equaled in size and comprehensiveness any two
houses in this part of the country.

These Reductions Representative Thousands
Others Two Great Stocks
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You will find that
have We have cut deeply

We welcome you here
with a sincere desire on the part of and our

to be of real to jou. We will have
an force, but we suggest
that you come your for

of
of

rpSoktrrrd S 4.04 Frathrr Pillowa. art tick, the pair for only 9 2.H- -

$ S rrrrlrwi Cotton Comforters rrduorj to only 9 t.o
S 730 Coarantrrd All-wo- Blankrta on aale at $ .05
S tO Goaraatrra All-wo- ol BlankrU on aale at 9 7.20
S Lit Floor Linoleum reduced for this aale to $ -- C

70c Llnolroaia, aaaorted pattema. on aale now 9 JW
122.00 Arm Rorkrra. Spaniah Leather, reduced to $13.75

Henry Jenninr founded thia great Furniture House
in the year 1877. The aame ambition, the same

of purpose, the same endeavor to merit your
continued patronare. actuate us now that actuated

' him the long years during which he builded
slowly, carefully, Behind every
transaction, behind every purchase you tnaVe, no
matter how small, stands our rod name. We will
protect it now and through the years to come with
the aame fidelity with which it has been protected
through the decades that have passed. We invite
your patronage on the basis of mutual

and rood wi!L
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generous, compelling. reductions
everything,

wherever possible. cordially,
ourselves

associates service
augmented earnestly

early shopping
leisurely selection.

AVe
Throughout Our

conacientiously.

S40.00 Leather Settees, special $24.45
$13.00 Rockers, Spanish Leather, reduced to $ 8.90
$60.00 W iddicomb Dressers only $20.95

830 Bedroom special at $ 4.25
930 Bedroom Rockers on sale at $ 4.75

$30.00 Early English Oak Buffet,- - reduced to $24.95
$95.00 Solid Oak Dining Tables at $46.85
$70.00 Oak Hall Clock, special at $35.00
$23.00 Oak Buffets, furnished, at fl14.
$1330 Solid Oak Tables, special at $
$70.00 Solid Parlor Cabinets only $25).
$55.00 Whittall's Taprac Wilton Rugs, 9x12, $29.
$6730 Whittall's Wilton Rugs,

9x12 dropped patterns, on sale for only $39.65
$30.00 Bigelow Kimrick Rugs, 9x12,

le this January at $2
$9.50 White Enamel Iron Beda, full sizes,

specially January Clearance $ 5.85
$18.00 White Enamel Iron Beds, brass

at the low price today of only $11.35
8.00 Enamel Iron Beds, full size, special $ 4.85

$15.00 Oak
Table, special for this sale at $ 7.8.

$38.00 Walnut
Dreaaing Tables, on sale at $19.85
$16.00 Braaa Beds, posts, $12.50

$2730 Sets, special at only
$33.00 Seller's Kitchen Cabinet, for this sale to only $24.75

All 15
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SPORTING AND MARKET

REPORTS

NO. 1.

BROWN IS HUMBLED

14-- 0 BY PULLI1

Washington State's Assault'
Keeps Easterners Contin-

ually on Defensive.

WEST'S GOAL THREATENED

First Half of Game Is Scoreless and
Touchdown Is Registered in

Each of Last Two Periods
on Field of Mud.

DIETZ DECIDES TO REMAIX
WITH Pl'LLVAK.

LOS AXGELES, Jan. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Coach Dietz told the
Washington State College play-
ers before the same: "If you
will get in and play like the
devil and , beat Brown I will
coach you again next year, turn-
ing down all offers that I have
received from the East."

He said after the ?ame:
"Yea, I'm going- - back to Wash-

ington State again next year. I
cannot leave a team that ' will
fight ' like they did against
Brown. They more than lived up
to my expectations."

LOS AXGELES. Cal.. Jan. 1. (Spe- -.

cial.) Vindicating Western football,
the Washington State College football
eleven today smeared Brown Uni-
versity, p r I d e o f
Providence, R. I., 14
to 0 on a slushy
field a,t the Pa.ia-den- r.

T o u r n ament
of Hoses.

On a wet and
boggy field Wash-
ington loomed just
about three touch-
downs better than
the Providence
team, and, but for
a fumble, caused by
the slippery condi
tion of the ball,
would havetriumphed by that
tune.

Bangs lost the

Sp.',
I

elusive sphere in Coach Diets, of
the third period on Washington State
the two - yard line. College,
right under the shadow of the East-
erners goal.

The Cascade athletes relied on'
straight football with a driving power
that was irresistible. Washington's
superiority was evident during three-quarte- rs

of the combat. Only in the
second quarter did Brown have the
edge.

Waahlnelon Mold In CrUla.
During that time the Providence

team had the ball in Washington's
territory practically every minute,
once moving down to the four-yar- d

line. Dietz' men here dug their heels
into the mud. and held magnif icently
considering that they were not equipped
with skid chains.

This was Washington's only crisis
and having bridged it satisfactorily,
the eleven took fresh courage and
advanced the ball down to the Brown
line late in the third quarter, Boone
going through left tackle for the first
touchdown. Dnrham kicked goal. In
the final quarter the Dietz machine
registered another touchdown after
smashing down the field and Durham
repeated the goal kick.

Again in the last quarter the Brown
breastworks were in danger from a
drop kick by Durham that failed from
the rd line.

N Goal ill Danger lo First.
In the opening quarter, honors leaned

slightly toward Washington, although
neither goal was in danger. Brown
came back strong in the second quarter
and came within a hop and a jump of
scoring.

fv

The tide of battle changed unmis-
takably with the beginning of the
second half, when the powerful Boon
relieved Hanley at ripht half.

Reinforced, the Washington back-fiel- d

proceeded to batter and tear the
Brown line into subjection. Not being
pikers, they picked out right tackle
for battering purposes, a position oc
cupied by Farnum, who has been
strongly mentioned for the

seqtion.- -

With Captain Clark putting the 214- -
pound Farnum out of action or at least
hampering him greatly, Dietz. Boone
and Bangs were smashing through on

le bucks with er

regularity, and literally crashed their
way to two touchdowns.

Pollard Plays Below Expectation.
Pollard, the gentleman of color and

ability, who plays left half for the New
Englanders, hardly performed up to
the advance notices. Speed is one of
his greatest assets, but the slippery
field made it of little use to him. lv

he bogged down. He made
some edifying gains, but never could
he get away for long runs.

Once or twice- - he was trapped be
hind his own line before he could get
ud steam and could do nothing but
dodge back and forth. Once or twice
it looked as though he might run up
in the grandstand. However, he was
as slippery as the proverbial eel, and
it generally took about half of the
Washington team to quiet him.

Toward the end of the third quarter
Coach Richardson, of Providence, be-

came so pessimistic that he yanked
his entire backfleld, including Captain.
Andrews, and sent in a flock ot under
studies.

The change did not bring the ex
pected results, and the original back-fiel- d

was restored to good standing at
the beginning of the fourth quarter.

Brown. Wash. State.
Burner .V..I.E Loonvli
K Ward M (C.I Clark
Staff LG Apple-quis- t

sprague C lngdon
Wade KG Fishba--
Farnum T Brooks
We-- RE Zimmerman
p.irdy Durham
PoUard LM...T ..Bar;"
Andrews (C.) ......RM Hanley
Saiton JJietz

Substitutes For Brown: Ormsby for But-n- r
Maxwell for Wade. Murphy for Purdv.

Millhouse for Pollard. S. Ward for Andrews.
Fraser for Saxton. For Washlna-ton- Stites
for Flshback. Finney for Applequlst, Boons
for Hanley. Doane for Dleti.

Official Referee. Walter EckersaM. f
rhloago: umpire Dr. A. W. Smith, ot M,oh-iga- n;

field Judge. J. D. Irafeld. of Minme-sot-

head linesman. Clyde MoMey. of Po-
mona- linesmen. J. G. Wells, of Chicago, and
D. winner, of Harvard; timekeeper, W. Wlt-mi-- r.

of Harvard.
Four perioda. Game started at

2:1.". ended 4 P. M.
Touchdowns Boone and Dicta, Goa.s

from touchdown. Durham 2.
Team averages: Washington, 174 pounds;

Brown, 162 pounds.


